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,mi&,ht well agree with thiS conclusion, in ':"~ :, :'", .. ,~ ' '(~".l '1r . :: :'.' 
order to affirm the court's holding, we . BAUHINIA CORPORATION, ' . .. 
need find only that the increase was sub- Pl.lntift.AppeJJ~, 
stantia!. This we have no difCiculty in do
ini" Thus, although we find Ghezzi's 
"rross1y inadequate" standard inapplicable 
to sales conducted and objected to under 
LA.R 11, the district court properly exer· 
elsed its discretion in refusing to confirll'l 
'the sale of the John ny A to Olney. 

'I7l~ Applicability of LGR 29 

(4] The district court held that a new 
sale was watT3.IIted under either LAR 11 or 
LGR 29. See supra at 244. LGR 29 
forbids district court confirmation of a judi· 
cial sale if, prior to confirmatio n. a bid at 
least ten percent higher than the highest 
hid at the sale is received. See supTa note 
1. Where vessels are typically valued at 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, an in· 
cr ease in bid of ten percent is a substantia l 
one. Olney 's claim tha t LGR 29 is in co n
flict' with LAR 11 or substantive adJPiralty 
law loses force if we view LGR 29 a3 
settini' the sundard for what is "substan· 
tia!' '' Although under L.AR 11, the refusal 
to confi rm if any increased bid of ten per· 
cent or over is received i& not mandatory, it 

. , an abuse of discretion to confirm 
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California corporation brought action 
against corporation !rom People'! Republic 
of China for breach of contract. Chinese 
corpor.ltion filed motion to compel arbitra· 
t:on before the China Council for the Pro
motion of International Trade. The United 
States Dist:ict Court tor the Eastern Dis· 
trict .of California, Raul R. Ramire7;, .J., 
granted motion to comPel arbftrn'tion, but 
ordered arbitration before American Arbi· 
tration Association. Chinese corportltion 
appealed. The Court ot .Appeal!, Tani. 
Circuit Judge, held that trial court properly 
ordered arbitration before American Arbi· 
tr:ltion Association, based on determination 
that forum provisions in arbitration clauses 
were ambiguous, 

, -
r ~~'" '\'.\\''''''''::''' "' ,",", ~"\ \ 

" to the lower bidder under such 
nces. Thus, the two rules can 
armony. Affirmed. 

" I!. 

dmiralty sale procedures provide 
rt, set tilT.e lilT.it within which 

''''Jo::ctlons may be filed, and a substantial 
increase in bid is filed pursuant to those 
procedures, the Original s3..le should ~ot be 
confirmed; 'rather , a second s"a.!e should be 
held. 'In the context of an admiralty sale: 
an increase of ten percent is 8u bstantial. 
The di3trict court thus properly 'refused to 
confirm the sale of the Johnny A to Olney 
hath under UR 11 as augmented by deci· 
sional law and under the standard for "sub
stantial disparity" embodied in LGR 29, 

··AFFIRMED. 

Arbitration ~26 \ 
, Based on determination that ·arbitra· 

tion clauses in contracts between California 
corporation and corporation from People's 
Republic of China were ambiguous as to 
forum for such arbitration, and parties" 
failure to resolve issue, trial court properly' 
orde red arbitration before American' Arhi
tration'Association rather than China Coun· 
cil for Promotion of International Trade, 
which was mentioned in one arbitr:l.tion 
clause; despite mention of Chinese arbitra· 
tion forum, 'clauses also lndicated possible 
other, unspecified forum, and lacked indica
tion of what forum parties intended, and, in 
absence of terms specityini' location, dil' 

.. , II,'. 
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trict court could only order arbitration 
within iu district. - 9 U,S,G,A, II 4, 206, 
208, , ',' .. 

. Robert W. Ash, Auburn, Cal., for plain-
tiff-appellee. .~. 

Henry S. David, 'Los Angeles, Cat.; for 
defendants-appellants." 

Appeal from the United States District 
Court for the Eastern District of Califo r
nia. 

Before KENNEDY, TANG and 
THOMPSON, Cireuit Judges. 

TANG, Circuit Judge: ' :. t o. 

China National Machinery &; Equipment 
Import and Export Corporation (CMEC) ap
peals an order of the district court compel
ling arbitration of a contract dispute be
tv.-een CMEC and Bauhir.ia Corp. Bauhinia 
sued CMEC for breach' of contraet 8::ld 
CMEC moved to compel arbitration beiore 
to;,e China Council for the Promotion of 
International Trade (CePIT) in Peking. 
The disaict court tranted the motion to 
compel arbitration, but ordered arbitration 
before the American Arbitration Assoc:a· 
tion (AAA). 

FACTS 

Bauhinia is a Caiifornia Corporation 
founded by Mr. Abbies T6~ng who (Jed the 
People'. Republic of China in 1974. CMEC 
is a. Chinese state trading organization. 

In 1981 and 1982 Bauhinia contracted to 
purchase nails trom C)1EC. The par-..ies 
executed the contracts in California for de
livery to Stockton, San Francisco and Los 
Angeles, California, and Seattle, Washing
tOn. ,. . CMEC failed to deliver tne nails 
clai~ing· that an edict from the People's 
Republi.c ot Chin:a prevented performance. 

' After Bauhinia tiled suit in district court, 
CMEC moved to compel arbitration invok· 
ing arbitration clauses in the contracta. 
The first contract, writt..en in Chinese, pro
vides ·"[i)n ease quality problems occurs, 
the both sides shall have consultation as 
loon u possible to resolve it.'~ The other 

two contracts, written in English, contain 
the following clause: .<-

All disputes in connection with the exe
cution of this Contract shall be settled 
through fricndly negotiations. I In case 
an arbitration is necessary' and is to be 
held in Peking", the case in dispute shall 
lhen be submitted for arbitration to the 
Foreign Trade Arbitration Commission ot 
the China Council for the. Promotion ot 
International Trade, Peking, in aecord. 
ance with the "Provisional Rules of Pro
cedure of the Foreign Trade Arbitration 
Commission of the China Council for the 
Promotion ot International Trade," The 

. decision of the Commission shall be ac>-
cepted as f inal and binding upon both 
parties. . ., .. 

In ease the Arbitration is to take place 
at {BLANK] either party shall appoint 
one arbitrator, and the arbitrators thus 
appointed shall nominate a third person 
as umpire, to fonn an arbitration commit· 
tee. The award of the Arbitration Com
mittee shall be accepted · as final by both 
Pantes. Thc Arbitrators and the umpire 
shall bE: 'confined to persons of Chinese 
or (Bl..A.J.\[K] Nationality. 

On November 18, 1985, the district court 
granted C!-.1EC's motion to compel arbitra· 
tion and further oreered the parties to $utr 
mit the matter to the American Arbitration 
Association pursuant to the Association's 
rules and regulations. In its order, the 
court noted the "strong federal policy in 
favor of arbitration in the con text of inter· 
national agreementS." The order does not 
stat.! the court's reason (or designating the 
AAA instead of CCPIT. At the hearir.g 
the judge indicated that the contract clea:rb~ 
called tor arbitration but was ambiguous as 
to whether arbitration was mandated in 
Peking or some other location, He ex· 
pressed concerns that Mr. Tsang might be 
subjected to personal danger if forced to 
return to China and that the CCPIT would , 
not provide a "speedy, thorough, informal.' 
neutral decisionmaking process," consist·· 
ent v,,;th the partie!' intent in seeking arb~! 
tration. . :,~ 

C~EC appeals that part of the 'ord;r"' 
designa ting AAA instead of CCPIT as the 
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BAUHINIA CORP ••. CHINA NAT. MACHINERY &. EQUIPME:.--r 2~9 
cn .... ltF.zdZA7 ("-be.,.. ''''' 

arbitration agency. It argues that the dis- The contract here expressly calls for a;l 
trice court erred in overriding the parties' bittation. In light of the strong- feder.11 
choice ot arbitrator, CePIT. . policy ' favoring arbitration, we conclude 

.. . that the trial court did not err In oroerini' . 
:0 . DISCUSSION t~e parties to submit the matter to arbir:iJ 

~: The district cou':' denied CMEC', motion t.on. . .. - .... , " . .. , , .... l· 
. tor certification of review. Nevenhelcss • ... Th~ · more diffic~lt q~~~ti~n, ' how~~~;, ii 

. we have held that an order compellini ubi· whether the court properly ordered arbitra
tration is an appealable order under 28 cion before the AAA. The dauses do not 
U.S.C. § 1291. Hou;ard EltctT'!'cal and expressly choose a forum. ' The clauses 
Jf~chanical Co. v. Frank Briscoe Co., 754 consist of two paragraphs. The first par. 

. F.2d 847, 849 (9th Cir.1985). graph reads "in CCJt arbitration is neces-
,," , .. '. .. . .. . . . SOlry and is to be held in Pekinr. ·" . to (em-
., This court reviews decisions regarding phasis added). Likewise, the second para

ihi! validity and scope of arbitration clauses il'Iph begins: "In ca8' arbitration is to 
de novo. See Dean Witter Reynold8, Inc. take pla.cc at [BLANK] .. , .;' , (emphasis 
•. Byrd, 470 U.S. 213, 217, 105 S.Ct 1238, dd d) CMEC th t b { ·I· to 
1241, 84 L.Ed.2d 158 (lSB5); Afedit,rra- a e, l argues a y 8.1 1n1r 

, complete the blanks in the second para-. 
ntan Enterprise$. Inc. v. Ssan9110ng RTaph, the parties implicitly chose the Pe
Corp., 708 F.2d 145&, 1462-63 (9th Cir, king forum. In support, CMEC cites the , 
1983). Arbitration Act's requirement that such 

Federal law governs arbitration issues in clauses be enforced according to their 
ag-reemenCi affecting interstate and for- terms. Furthermore, argues CMEC, most 
eign commerce. ATSA of California v. of the witnesses, evidence and law are. in 
Continen.ta·l 1M. Co., 702 F.2d 172, 174 the People's Republic of China; Mr. Tsang 
(9th Cir.l983). A strong federal policy fa- negotiated the contracts in the People's 
vors arbitration, J/itsubi:shi Motors Corp. Republic of China; and the CePIT is an 
~, Soler Ch.rysler-Plymouth Corp., 473 impartial agency. 
U.S. 614, 105 S.Ct. 3346, 335-1 , 87 L.Ed.2d 
444 (1985). The Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. 
§! 1-14 provides chat an arbitration clause 
"shall be valid, irrevocable, and enforceable 
save upon such grounds a" exist in Jawor 
equity for the revocation of any contract." 
9 U.S.C. § 2. "''The Arbitration Act estab
lishes that, as & matter of federallllw, any 
doubts concern ing the scope of arbitrab le 
issues should be resolved in favor ot arbi
tration'." Mitsubishi Motors, 105 S.Ct. at 
S354 (quoting Mose3 H. Cone Memorial 
HO$p1·tal v, J/ercu'71 Co1t3tr. Corp., 460 
U.S. · 1, 2'-25, 103 S.Ct 927, 941-42, H 
L.Ed.2d 765 (1983)). The strong federal 
policy applies with equal force to interr.a
tional contracts. See Scherk v. A lberto
Culver Co., 417 U.S. 606, 519-20, 9, S.Ct 
2449, 2457-58, 41 L.Ed.2d 270 (1974); Bre· 
men v. Zapata OffShore Co., 407 U.S. 1, 
15: 92 S.Ct 1907, 1916, 32 l..Ed.2d 513 
(1972). To that end, Congress has adopted 
the Convention on Recognition and En
forcement ot Foreign Arbitral Awares, 9 
U.S.C. II 201-208 (1982). 

"(I]n light of present-day commer-cial re
alities and expanding international trade," · 
tt:e Supreme Court bas .said, "[a] forum 
clause should control absent a strOnr show
in g that it 5hould be set aside." Bremen v. 
Zapata OffShore Co., 407 U.S. I, IS, 92 
S.Ct 1907-16, 32 L.Ed.2d 613 (1972). In 
construing arbitration clauses, Standard ' 
contract pr:ncipJes apply. Fuller tt. Guth· · 
rie, 565 F.2d 259, 26(Hll (2d Cir.1977) (ci~ . 
ing Atkinson v. Sinclair Refining Co .• 370 
U.S. 238, 241, 82 S.Ct 1318, 1320, 8 L.Ed.2d 
462 (1962». In interpreting a contract. a 
cou.rt determines the existence ot a.n ambi
guity ' as a matter ot law. Stale Farm 
Mutual Aulomobile Ins.. . Co. tt. Feman- . 
de:, 767 F.2d 1299, 1301 (9th Cir.1985). W. 
arret with the district court that this con- · 
!:roct is ambiguou.!l. The two pa.rarraphs 
are mutua!ly exclusive. The document 
Jacks any indication what forum the parties 
intended to select. Furthennore the record 
offers no evidence of an implied agreement 
to .!Ielect a particular forum. The record 
permits only one conclusion, that the par--
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ties intended to leave the issue open. See 
OiJ Basin3 Ltd.. t'. Broken Hill Proprie· 
t4ry Co. , 613 F.Supp. 483,. 487 (S.D.N. Y. 
1985) . .. , .: ': .. ... : • :~ .. ~ :. : : . ', ' ! ' .:. 

At the hearing, the judge indicated that 
he tound the contrad ambiguous on the 
fo rum issue. He then asked the parties to 
"resolve the problem of when, where a.nd 
how without court intervention. , :. ' If you 
don't think you can do so, tell me and l'U 
issue &D order that orders arbitration be 
taken at the forum Bnd under the requir~ 
menta set torth by the Court.'~ The parties 
failed to resolve- the issue so the court 
ordered arbitration before the AAA. 

In the 'absence !Jf i term specifying loca
tion; a district court can"only order arbitra· 
tion within its district. . Chapter 2 of Title 9 
codifies the Con'ventioil on the Recognition 
and Enforetmenf' of Fo'relgn Arbitral 
Award:!. · Section 206 empowers a district 
court to "direct that arbitration be held in 
accordance with the agreement at any 
pla.ce therein provided for, whether that 
place ~ . within or without the United 
Sta:ea." · However, by its tenns, section 
206 does not pe rmit a court to designate a 
foreign forum when the agreement fails to 
designate 'place. Cha.pter 1 of the Arbi
tration Act applies to international agree
ments to the extent that Chapter 1 does not 
conflict with Chapte' 2. 9 U.S.C. § 208. 
Under Chapter I, the arbitration proceed
ings "shall be within the district in which 
the petition fo r an order directing such 
arbitntion is filed. " I 9 U.S.C. § 4. There
fore, under the atatutory regime, the on ly 
place that the district CIJurt could order 
arbitration is the Eastern District of Cali· 
fornia. S" Oil Basi1tS, 613 F.Supp. at IiS8. 

We conclude that the court acted reason· 
ahly . . The contracts left the location open. 
The judge gave the parties an opportunity 
to ~801ve the matter thernseh·cs. When 
they faned to do' so, he took the only' action 
within his Power.-· ' .. - ...... ,.( .. ;. . .... .. . ..... '" 
1. Seclion 206 only l?p!ie5 to International 

agreemenu. We exprcss no opinion on whcther 
• diMe coun rr.ay order arbitrat ion outside 
thc diS'lriC1 In cues of interstate Q,iTcements that 
CIlpressly specify IOCl.tion. Su Snyder v. Smith. 
736 F.ld <&09. 420 (7th Cir.). cerr. dt",·td,. 469 
~S: 1037, 1 ~5 S.C; 5 t.~, 83. L.Ed.2d 40) O,?S';); 

The o~der of the district court IS \ 

AFFIRMED. : . . . ~ , . 

,, " , . 
Joseph A. BAR.~ES. Lucille N. B~n~.· 

Clarence H. Berr, Peter J. Nemec, and 
Ailles C. Nemec, Plalntlffs·Appellants, 

.~ /. . .. 
Donald P. HODEL·, Secret8.ry of the 

linited States Department of the Interl. 
or, and Bureau ot Land Management. 
Oregon State Office. Defendants ·Appel· 
lees. 

No. 86-3782. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
Ninth Circuit . 

Argued May 6, 1987. 

Submitted May 13, 1987. 

Decided June 9. 1987. 

Miner who was issued mineral patent 
which resen'ed disposal of timber to United 
States brought action to obtain order reo 
Qu irini' Secretary of InLerio! to issue pat
ent without restrictions. The United 
States District CoUrt for the District of 
Oregon, Owen M. Panner, Ch ief Judge. 
gave surr:mary jlJdll:ment for Secretary, 
and miner appeal ed. The Court of Ap
peals, 1\'oonan, Circuit Judge. held that 
mineral patent to land acquired by United 
States pursuant to Revestment Act did not 
include timber rights to lIurface ot land. 

Afnrmed. 
' ... ~ ... '~ . 

MtuttJltment Rt t"TU.itrrs of AlballY, Inc.· v. 
MantJlf!fffffn/ Rtcn.l {/crs. 11111. Inc., 64) F.Supp . 
7SO. 753 (N.O.N.Y.1986). . " 

:.1 

• Donald P. Hodel ha5 bcen substi tu ted for WII:' 
Jiam P. Clark as defendant In this ap~a l punu· · 
ant to Fcd.R.Ap?P. 4)(<: )0). 
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